[Transtumoral drilling--an efficient solution and in many cases the only one available in the surgical treatment of Klatskin tumors].
Reviewing the cases and evaluate the efficacity of the trans-tumoral drilling in the Klatskin tumours which were operated in Colentina Surgical Department. This is a clinical retrospective study on 109 cases of Klatskin tumours operated between 1998-2004. in 80 cases of them we could practice a biliary drainage using a trans-tumoral drilling. SURGICAL INDICATION: Malignant tumours of the main biliary duct developed at the level and above the junction of the two hepatic ducts , extended to the liver in many cases. Through the choledochostomy, we performed with a special instrument the trans-tumoral drilling with the setting of a biliary axial drainage (40 cases), external biliary drainage through a semirigid trans-choledochal tube (25 cases), Kehr tube (9 cases), U tube (3 cases), internal drainage with intra-choledochal stent (2 cases), lost tube (1 case). In all cases we observed the early decrease of the jaundice. In the cases in which we used internal drainage, we had to perform a replacement of the closed tubes in 1-2 months after the first operation. Instead, the external biliary drainage, less expensive and periodically washed to preserve his permeability, proved his high efficiency. The average survival time was 8,9 months (between 5-20 months). The external biliary drainage through trans-tumoral drilling remains in many cases the only one available therapeutical solution for the Klatskin tumours.